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The University of M ontana
University Communications
Missoula, MT 59812
(406) 243-2522

NEWS RELEASE

Nov. 9, 1992
UM GETS $318,000 FROM MONTANA PO W ER/ENTECH FOUNDATION
AS PART OF $1 M ILLIO N DONATION TO MONTANA HIGHER EDUCATION
MISSOULA The Montana Power Company/Entech Foundation announced today that it will give more
than $318,000 to The University of Montana over the next five years as part of a more than $1
million donation to support academic excellence at all Montana universities, colleges and
community colleges.
The foundation will give 22 public, private and tribal higher education institutions
throughout Montana $30 for each student enrolled as of September, 1992. The gift to UM will be
made in five annual payments of $63,684 beginning in 1993.
"We want to thank the Montana Power/Entech Foundation for their generous support and
effort to spotlight the needs of post-secondary education in Montana," said UM Vice President for
Finance and Administration James Todd. "All institutions of higher education are dependent more
than ever on the generosity of their alumni and friends, who realize the value of a college or
university in preparing young men and women to lead Montana into the next century."
The MPC/Entech Foundation challenged other state businesses and individuals to assist
Montana’s higher education institutions.
"We understand the need for individual participation to help our colleges and universities
accomplish their goals," said Blaine Cummins, Missoula division manager for Montana Power.
"Many alumni and others who have attended -- or enjoyed the benefits of -- a college in Montana
should realize that state budgets, tuition and existing endowments just can’t do it all these days."
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"We hope this gift at this time gives Montana colleges and universities a running start on
their fund-raising efforts," said MPC board member Dan Lambros, president of Missoula’s Lambros
Realty.
The UM gift was announced at a Missoula news conference, one of 10 held throughout the
state to detail the foundation’s donation to Montana higher education. Besides UM, institutions
receiving gifts from the foundation include:
■ Four-year state institutions -- Montana State University, Bozeman, $316,200; Eastern
Montana College, Billings, $112,830; Montana College of Mineral Science and Technology, Butte,
$59,250; Northern Montana College, Havre, $52,260; and Western Montana College, Dillon,
$31,920.
■ Private colleges -- Carroll College, Helena, $35,940; College of Great Falls, $32,790;
Rocky Mountain College, Billings, $22,440; Montana Bible College, Bozeman, $1,170; Mountain
States Baptist College, Great Falls, $1,000; and Yellowstone Baptist College, Billings, $1,000.
■ Community colleges - Fathead Valley Community College, Kalispell, $34,380; Miles
Community College, Miles City, $18,150; and Dawson Community College, Glendive, $13,470.
■ Tribal colleges -- Salish-Kootenai College, Pablo, $27,450; Fort Peck Community
College, Poplar, $11,340; Blackfeet Community College, Browning, $10,830; Stone Child College,
Box Elder, $5,850; Fort Belknap College, Harlem, $5,580; Little Big Horn College, Crow Agency,
$5,580; and Dull Knife Memorial College, Lame Deer, $3,210.
The MPC/Entech Foundation is funded by shareholder money and contributes to numerous
educational, cultural and human service activities in areas where Montana Power conducts business.
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